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' In Philadelphia today is the un- -

si situation Jews and Christians
Ittng to rejolco In what a victory
the Allies and for the Jews
'Christians.

Charles Cowcn, member of the cxecu- -
committee of the Xlonlbt Organlza- -
.or America, lias neaaquaners

; the' Lafayette Building, said:
Kffhe victory Is fraught the high- -

reet-- ; significance for the Jewish people
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may bo concluded that his mind Is not
frM from retarding th ultimate
rtatilti of conquest o( Palestine.

ItabM V. L. Levlnthal Hild:
"It l jrreat .victory for tlio Allies

and for the Jen lull people. It Is too
early, though, for unrestrained rejoicing.
The war Is not Vet' ended. If end as
we hope and believe It will, Talestlna
will be restored to tlio Jen lull people.
but It has not yet been restored. Tlio

, fall of Jerusalem brines us much nearer
o our aim, out it is not jei accent- -
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"But my plan would not bo to bring
to Jerusalem the Jews who hae pros
pered throughout tho world. Itathor, I
would have drawn to tho new capital,
and tho new nation the oppressed of
other nations. ,

"Most Important of all, with a Jew-

ish nation established Jews throughout
tho world would feel they had a home
onco more, and this even If their con
dition and iclrrumstances did not enable
them to" emigrate to Palestine,

"My suggestion for a temporary pro-

tectorate is based ou a desire that the
Jewish nation and tho Interests of Us
people should bo permitted to grow un-

der the fostering care of tome great
power which has no selMnlcreht In Pal-
estine.

"Thirteen million Jews throughout the
world look today to Jerusalem the Holy
City restored, What could b more fit-

ting than a Jewish nation reborn after
ccntuilcs of Jewish travail."

JEWS AND CHRISTIANS
HAIL HOLY CITY'S FALL

NEW YOT'.K. Dec. 11.
Kail of Jerusalem to tho at my of 'a

Christian Power ii one Of the greatest
events of all history, prominent New
York Jews and Chrlstluus declared to-

day. .
"The pre)?! of the

children of the Book tire at l.mt In
process of fulfillment." said Oscar S.
Straus, former ambassador to Turkey.

This means that the age-ol- d dream
of the Jewo Is to be realized," declared
Henry Morgenthau. former ambassador
to Turkey.

"I Tim exceedingly glad Jerusalem was
taken without bloodshed." said Nathan
Straus, famous philanthropist.

"It Is great news for the Zionists,'"
asserted Samuel Untcrmyer. "proilded
our expectation that It Is to be followed
'y creation of nn Independent State,
under British protection, Is realized."

"Coming on the eve of Christmas, this
will take us hack to the sacred memories
and tradition of the Holy Land in a
nev, way," said Bishop ilrecr. "It may
mem the nucleus for a new nation un-

der British protection,"

British Tanks Help
Italians to Halt Foe

Contlaued from lase One

cation from cast to west of the Plave
or even froin west of '.ake Garda.

Any success to nn attack like the
present one on the Aslagn plateau would
force Immediate abandonment of tho,
Plave line. It would mean a retreat by
the Italians cither to the Adlges or the
Pollnes.

The French and British veterans have
taken over vulnerable sectors of the
Italian lines. They liavo already made
themselves almost at home. Their
trenches and dugouts uic modeled ex-
actly along the lines of those from which
British and French troops held the Ger-
man. Invasion Into Belgium and France
to a standstill.

General Pepino Garibaldi, who follow
ing thoiAmerlcan-MexIca- n "war" fought

now vrorferlrfc his
fighting alongside French soldiers again.
He'rcmalncd in the Foreign legion until
Italy came Into the war and then Joined
Its forces. The general had two broth-
ers killed In the Foreign Legion.

Wilson Asks Rise
in Police Salary

Cuntlnued from Page One

presented to me any grievance of this
or any ether, character.

"Tlio police force of Philadelphia is
second to none other In this country and
taken as a class are a conscientious body
of men. but like all bodies of men
at ilmes permit their confidence to be
abused and their Judgment warped by
some with ulterior motives,
whose purposes are so apparent from the
asinine methods used that no

person woulu for one moment
deal with them."

TE1NWAY
Way Symbols, pre' reflected in the music of the
',wprld,'.nd:-the- e. symbols haye modeled the

wn of all pianos, wherever made. They are the effect
imost remarltable . combination of artistic and indus- -

JHtegrity. of, profit or business extension
f&1. ?"?hStcouM. ever tempt the Steinways

HSSim

, the fixed purpose to build the
. 'best., piano, jvhatever the cost ot
.'production and no item of ex-

pense, however large, has. ever
halted their unremitting effort 'to

' advance the standards of piano
gmusic. For these reasons the
'jSteinways of today are the best

ever made and yet. the
Jjiiw;pricM are very-- low Uprights in"S mahogany 550;rnds at $825.
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. V. THERKILUSON
His appointment ns vice presi-
dent of the food department
liero has just been nnnounced by
Howard Heinz, Federal food ad-

ministration for Pennsylvania.
Mr. Thcrkildson is n member of
the firm of V. Atlce Ilurpco &

Co., seed Rrowcrs.

Thirteen Negro
Soldiers Hanged

Coiilimiri! frnm 1'uce One

teen negro soldiers the department mid
tin- - lommander had power to act without
relev or approval In ndvanco by Wash-

ington.
The court-marti- which tried the

Houston rioters had been carefully se-

lected. It consisted hlu.illy of general
oflk-ers- , In order to tho trials fair
ind nvoid Injustice which might aggra-

vate tho raoo Issue. The Inspector Gen-
eral's and the-- Judce Admcnt" Geneial's
departments worked together i kcc that
full Justice was done.

The Houston riots. In which nl le.iht
thirteen white men and two negroes were
killed, started as a icsult nf trouble be-

tween tho negro soldiers mianllug con-
struction of n camp for Illinois recruits
and the Houston police, tliu wildlers com-
plaining that the police treated them
disrespectfully and cruelly. About V

o'clock tlio night of AuRUSt 2.1 the
negroes who had resolved to tight It
out assembled In their camps and tail-
ed match on Houston.

Tho police said the trouble oiiKUiuted
with the nrrest of a negro woman In
the downtown section. A negro soldier
demanded that she be turned mer to

Jilm. and whrti the police tefiisi-- he
. ... ..n.A.1 . !. ..!.. a... I.. .1.... I.. t ....rrinuiiMi.iiru ,u tiisi-tin- 13 turn. , t",

was arrested.
Major Siujw nttempted to control the

angry negro soldiers, but failed and was
himself almost killed.

I'llnols National Guardsmen wen-rushe-

to the scene of the trouble. The
colonel was killed and his body muti-
lated; the negro soldiers had began fir-

ing at nil white persons they could see
and nlso emptying their guns und 're-
volvers Into houses.

Police and citizens Joined the guards-
men uud finally the negroes fled, except
those that were killed or wounded or
taken prisoner. Later other suspected
of participation In the rioting weie ar-
rested. .

A controversy between the clxll mid
ml'ltary authorities as to jurisdiction
follow cd.

Dean I.. A. Klein Safe in France
Dean I. A. Klein, of the cteiinary

school of the I'nlverslty of lVunsylvanfa.
has arrived safely In France, according
to a message recelxed by Provost Kdgar
F. Smith. Dean Klein was sent by the
Government on a special mission to Gen-
eral Pershing to present to him tho de-

tails of the organization of the xetcr-Inar- y

corps, to ieceio General Persh-
ing's wishes and opinions and to make
u suney of the situation In France.

Train Hits Uoys, Killing One
POTTSVITJ-i:- . Pa., Dec. 11. -- - John

Sirup, thirteen years old. was hilled here
.while on his. way to Klrchback School,

in me rorrigri i.cbioii, is ., .Merrick, iiintihlnn

other

con- -

make

was ho scerly Injured that little hope.
Is entertained at uic Hospital
of saving his life. The bovs were
crossing tho Pennsylvania ltallroad
tracks when they were struck by a
train.

FISH PRICES FIRST

ON FOOD stt0 Muster, in Annual Address,
' Urccs to Solidly Sup- -

Tne rnnUo Vmv Arlminintrii. ' l,orl WHson In Wnr
v a v.w. - . ..

I tor, Will Announce Cost to
Public on Thursday

Tlio first nfilcltl action of Jny Cooke,
tlio new- - Federal food administrator for
Philadelphia County, will bo to announce
prices fcr flail on Thursday, according
to a statement made at his olhco In the
Finance Building today.

A rigid Investigation, coupled with n
I serlea of conferences with producers,
wholesalers and neniera ni nsn. is nciiis
made by the administration. Beginning
Thursday prices will bo announced In
advanco for each meatless Tuesday and
Friday to prctent the fish men from
profiting unduly from tho patriotic ab-
stinence from meat

Tlio market Is flooded with fiozen
fish nt the present time, nnd care should
be taken by the housewife that she does
not buy frozen llsh nt the price of fresh
fish, tho food administration says.. This
mndltlon Is duo to u large psreentago of
tliu New Hnglnnd fishermen not work-
ing during the month of December.

Announcement was made today that
Admlnlstiator Cooke will tnoe his of-

fices to tho Bulletin Building within the
near future. Tlio purposo of this is to
gather nil food workeis and committees
under tho sumo loofT

Howard lleliiz, food administrator for
I'cnusjlvanla, today nnnc-unce- the

of William I). Waspburn, of
Wllkes-ll.irr- as food controller for J.u

'
zerne County.

The nppolutnient or w. .

as lco illreclor of the food department
of the Committee of Public Safety, was
also announced. Mr. Therklldson Is n.

member of tho linn of W. Atlcc Buriiee
& Co., growers

CITY RAISES AGE LIMIT
ON POLICE AND FIREMEN

Lack of Kligililes Throush Draft
nnd Resignation Causes Civil

Service Action
The ago limit for entering tho city

,ervlcn as liosemen or Iiatrolmeu lias
been liieiiMM-- to fnrty years as the re-

sult of a ciinfemicc lietnceu Jlayor
Smith and th" Civil Smlee Coinnils-sloiicr- s.

TJie act Inii was taken to offset tho
loss of men in both branches through
the 111 my di aft mid further losses oc-

casioned by the younger men emitting
tho service fur more lucrative places in
Government or private plants.

The height requirement for coppers is
left nt S feet T inches and for hoscmen
.1 feet (! Indus. Special examinations
for both blanches of the. service will be
liclil early next jcai-- . January in and
11 linvo been set aside for the examina-
tion of pntiolmcn, nnd it is hoped that
more men of mature jears will take ad-

vantage of the chance to enler the city
service than was the caso a few- - mouths
ago. when less than 300 appeared to
take a scheduled examination.

An examination for hoscmen will be
held on January 11. and as 450 addi-
tional men will be needed to put into

.effect the n pjntiiu, men for
tills branch of the service arc urgently
needed.

Would Abolish
Study of German

Cnntlmird from Tune One

started this study in former .vears re-

lieved of it now.
"Fifth. Because somo of the text- -

I books used obtain objectionable matter.
I "Sixth. Because this language is
being dropped in many other cities and

I Phll.tdeliilil.-- i should not be the last to
take action.

"Seventh. Becnuiv public demand will i

sooner or later compel Us removal from
all school courses."

William Dick, secretary of the board,
said: "German ns a !anguug& is not oh-- i

to tint hoard. The teaching
f It Is sii ns to avoid foster-- .

Ing objectionable German Ideals"
Hue nf the sch' nl otliclals character-- )

Izeil this movement n hysterical. "Whv
should we elliuiniile German?" he wild.
"I suppose that tfurlng tho war ot 181'.'.
when vye wero lighting Ihigland the
schools should havo dropped the study
of llngllsh." .t Is anticipated that the
board will icfuse to tako any action on
the matter.

Tl board will also tako action today
as to the paying of the full amount of
the school sj stein's, quarterly share to
lie municipal sinking fund. Officials
ay that the full sum will be appro-

priated, but that the secretary will be
dlrcited not to pay tho full .amount to
the city until Councils nave appropri-
ated the city's full share. This Is duo
on January 1, 1918.

Previous to tho meeting of the board,
tho lilRher schools committee will meet.

KaguoKg

I STATE GRANGERS MEET
I IN 19TH CONVENTION

SCHEDULE
I Members

WIt.l.IAMSPOllT. Pn., Pec
than 1000 delegates were present

when the forty-fift- h iuiiiu.il 'convention
ot the Pennsylvania Ktato Grange vviis
called to order today In Trinity House
with John A JWSparrcii. presiding. Tliu
morning session was devoted to lending
the unnual address of tlio Htato master,
who urged every member of tho or-

ganization to stand solidly behind the
President In his wur program. Ho de-

clared that "every word that can be
construed ns dissension hero nt homo
means a bullet through, another boys
heart In France.

Many resolutions were presented this
afternoon and passed on to tho resolu-
tions committee, which Is dicaded by
William Aubrey Pylc.fif Chester. G. 11.

P Graham, of Green County, was
chairman of tho committee on

constitution and bylaws, nnd Hannah
McK. Lyons, of Chester, was named
bend of the commltteo on household
economy. Olllclals nnnounced that a
number of Important questions bearing
on wnr problems on tlio farms would be
ccnsldcred during the convention. A
public leceptlon to the delegates nnd
visitors will bo held tonight.

ALIEN' PKOHLEM PERPLEXES

U. S. Would Do Justice to All Aus-trin-

Loyal to Country

lion of the Sabath resolution excluding
from the alien enemy class certain Aus-
trian subjects continued In tho House
Foreign Affairs Commltteo today.
Blanket exemption of enemy subjeits
tho War and Justice Departments be-

lieve dangerous. How to do Justice to
Austrlans loyal to tlio United States
employed in munition plants and mines
and not to let down tlio bars t sedi-
tious aliens i.s n complex question,
Chnlrninn Flood s tld.

Provost Marshal General Crowder,
Hernaul M. Itarui-h- , of tho War In-

dustries Board, nnd Labor Department
repiescntntlves appealed at tlio bearing.

LOSES LIKE TO SAVE ARM

Victim of Corn-- 1 lusher Accident
Dies of

W1CST cli:STi:il, Pn.. Dee. 11.
William H. Hughes, thirty xenrs old,
a n motorcar and machinery
dealer of this place, died ul it hospital
teddy, ns the lesult if an accident with
a corn husking machlno which he had
been demonstrating on a farm near
Glenmore) two weeks ago.

Ills glove was caught and his arm
drawn into the machine, where It was
tcrjibly lacerated. He had been lip- -
proving and It wns believed ills nrni
would be saved, but g de-

veloped and fatally. He leaves
a wife.

$100 roil MAN'S DEATH
WIlSTVli.LI-:- N J.. Dec. 11. Plead-

ing gulltv to it charge of nssault nnd
bntterv. Theodore Albaiini, who had been
Indicted Jor manslaughter ou the charge
of being responsible for tho death of
Henna nn lllchelson In ah automobile
accident here last bummer, was lined

ldu and costs in the Gloucester County
Court at Woodbury.

ltlchelson was killed while riding In
Albaum's car when It. collided with an-
other moloiincar Westvillc on July 16.

Broken Rail Delays P. It. II. Trains
A broken rail on ,thn Pennsylvania

Uhllroad between Chester and Wiliulng-l- (
n tills morning caused a delay of trains

vntll the rail could bo leplaced and gave
life to reports of a serious wreck which
proed to bo unfounded.
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Stamp Affixer and Recorder

Tho Jlultlpost lines
more thill eash
reBlster It not only
rrpteits and keeps
HiTurato nf
postaRe, hut It alsii
greatly rrduies Hie
labor and time lined
In affivlnc sUmp-i- .

It doesn't rQUlrn
doing anything hut
what nu um alreadv
einnpelleit lu dee put
stamps en mall mat-
ter but It Wh pro-
vide h nulcker and
more reonomk-a- way
or noiiic inis wry
thlnir.
Miiltlpoat Your Mall.
Write for Trial OITrr.

The
New
Way
ONE- -

Operation

K xgHS,
MULTIPOST COMPANY

K. n. II. ROK.SI.K.R. DMrlrt Alert
Sua Welchtman Hide.

Home-mad- e at 29c lb.
Thousands, of housewives are making their own butter with

Why don't you? It's easy. Here is the tested recipe:
Place contents of one 35c can of Sawtay in a mixing bowl; soften to the
consistency of cream; add one pint of smooth buttermilk or plain milk.
Work' together with potato masher or large spoon until the Sawtay has taken
up as much of the milk as possible. Then drain, add vegetable butterolor
(your, druggist lias butter-colo- r it is pure and harmless) and salt to taste.
Permit to stand in a cool place over night to develop .the milk and butter flavor.

This makes one and one-hal- f pounds of nut table butter closely resembling
the cow product in. color, looks, texture and taste, at a cost of 29c the pound.

m&?m

MULTIPOST

Table Butter

M

TWO CAMDEN SAILORS

LOST ON JACOB JONES

Relatives o W. T. Laskowski
and, Henry P. Favreau

Give Up Hope
s

llelatlvcs of two Camden men, mem-

bers of tho new of tho torpedoed United
States destroyer' Jacob .Jones, whose
names nro among those missing- - have,
about given tip hope that they were
saved, Tho men, who are hellcved to

have been the victims of a German sub-

marine, are William Laskowski, known
In the navy as William Laskcn, 1151

Haddeii avenue, and Henry J. Favreau,
130" l.ansdown avenue.

I.askowekt has been In the navy eleven
years, and Favreau seventeen years.
Uoth young men ran away nnd enlisted
under false names to prevent Investi-
gators lenrnlng where they lived, friends
say. The former Is declared a hero by
his friends, who recalled how lie closed
tho scacocksof the Jones as she sailed
out to sea fertile first time a Utile more
than a year ago, nt the risk of his life.

During the American occupation ot
Vera Cruz. Mexico, In 1914, Laskowski
was shot by insurrectionists. Ho was
struck In the arm nnd in falling frac-
tured both legs, spending several weeks
in a hospital.

lievhed lists by the Navy Depart-
ment show that twelve Phlladelphlans
Instead of ten, as first reported, were
i.n the destroyer. Tho names ot the
two men not previously reported are
those of Waller It. Morrlsette. 2DJI
Kdgemont slreot, und Thomas Kmllls-so-

230" South Isemlnger street. These
men are Included In the.llst of tho eight
Phlladelphlans still unaccounted for.

far
ever

Women andtlie War
Parsimony is not economy; the

President not nsk, does not
.want us to stop to

expenditures nn
eye to service, and an ap-

preciation demands
country upon labor and materials.

Wool garments
every requirement the patriotic
woman. Smart, eco-

nomical and in keeping
spirit times.

Tailored
women

23.75 24.75

Suits
Misses

31.75

Top, Coats
24.75 27.75 32.75 37.75

& -

CHESTNUT ST.

Watches for Christmas Gifts
No employer, parent or friend, can choose a

more appropriate gift than a good timepiece. Our
includes only such makes as vc know from

experience to be dependable. The service of
watch experts is batk of timepiece.

Wrist Watches $1 1 .00 to $750
Watches 20.00 to 150.

Silver Watches 7.00 to 25.
ickel Watches 5.50 to 25.

old-fille- d Watches 1 2.00 to 90.
oiin-mct- Watches 5.50 to 20.

The many pages' devoted watches in our
new catalogue some idea of the completeness
of our stock. All articles arc beautifully repro-
duced in colors and offer many gift suggestions in
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware.
May we send you a copy?

S Kind & Sons, hio chestnut street
DIAMOND MERCHANTS J11WELERS SIlIVKUSMITI IS

Six o'clock Chrislmus.

From the
City's Centre
tots uttermost boundaries, busy
Community grocery, shops
now distributing to an apprecia-
tive public this delicious and
appetizing dainty.
Holland Rusk is toast. It may
look like toast first sight but the
first bite will show you most convinc-
ingly that it is unlike and infinitely
better than any toast you ever ate.
It's good at breakfast, luncheon, din
ner or in between hot milk
and a salt or sugar.
With Iruit its delicious.
Served poached eggs,
it makes the dish taste
better than before,
and even simply warmed --

in the oven and buttered,
it s much more enticing
than toast with your
coffee or tea or cocoa.
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And best of it's a food that is always welcome, no matter how
uucu it comes to me taDic. ir. nis in at any meai at any time 01 nay
or It's good any way and cycry way any tirne and every time.

FOR EVERY AND EVERYBODY
and more digestible than any bread or biscuit,

with butter or combined with any sliced fruit. Ask for the Book of

War
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MEAL
Highly nutritious

Recipes.

""1 At all the Community Grocers '.VV-- 5
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